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BY HE PltESENTA'l' l VE !-s U H<>SE /\ HY 
, JE MBlcHS OF T H E 
~e-~ 
F OUR YEARS' COURSE, Six Representatives, 
T HREE YEARS' COURSE, 
English Section 
Latin Section . 
One Representative. 
One Representative. 
HIGH SCHOOL GRADUATE COURSE ... 
. . . . . . . . . One Representative. 
No h onors by place on program . 
PR.._OG:R.!\f \. 
I NVOCATION. 
j Music .. . . Orchestra. 
The Larger H op e . M. Elizabe th Wyant. 
The Partition of Poland . . . E . Avery Crary. 
The Modern Growth of Freedon 
. . . . . . . . . . Emma Silliman . 
Music, ''Onward, Bonny Boat, be Flying' ' 
.. K ucken . 
Ladies ' Cliorus . 
L ost Stars of America . May Bixby. 
Boom and Boomerang . . J. P . Huggett. 
Our Periodicals . . . Bridgie E. Cunningham. 
Music, Piano Solo, "Second Rhapsoclie" 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . Liszt. 
Miss Florence Clay . 
" The Story of the Stick' ' . . Geo. H . Olmsted. 
Standard T ime-All Watches Set. . . . 
. . . Mamie F . H earst. 
A Military Record Reviewed . 
. . . . Edmund P . Cunningham. 
Music . . . . . . . . . . . . . Orchestra. 
Address to Class ' 92 on behalf of the Board 
of Directors, H on. J. B. K noepfler, Superin-
tendent of Puplic Instruction. 
Conferring of Degrees. 
B E NEDI CT ION. 
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